The purpose of this study was to look into how alliance discount cards affect customers using family restaurants by analyzing and identifying the difference in brand equity and satisfaction according to the propensity of using alliance discount cards. For this purpose, 407 customers who have used family restaurants completed a questionnaire survey. The study findings indicated that (1) there were significant differences in brand equity and satisfaction according to the propensity to use alliance discount cards. Moreover, it was found that groups with a strong propensity to use alliance discount cards had higher brand equity and satisfaction than groups that did not; also, (2) it was found that there were significant differences in brand equity and satisfaction according to the intensity of dependency on alliance discount cards. The group with strong loyalty to alliance discount cards went beyond the level of strong propensity to use alliance discount cards, of preference, and of use, which were previously proposed. This study implied that from mid-to long-term perspectives, it was necessary to operate a policy for more active alliance discounts as well as to ensure sufficient options for partnership benefits. Furthermore, it was essential to maintain the menu and service quality of restaurants, which were intrinsic factors for elevating brand equity and satisfaction in restaurants among dining customers.
.800
Visit the restaurants that is available for discount mainly .694
Feel the fair deal for the alliance discount .659
Take pleasure by the alliance discount .696
Prefer to search the restaurants that is available for discount .657
Think it is importance to the alliance discount for visiting the restaurants .677
Brand awareness All independent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from 1-stongly disagree to 5-strongly agree.
호 집단에 비해 더 크게 나타날 수 있었던 것으로 여겨진다. All independent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from 1-stongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. All independent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from 1-stongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. All independent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from 1-stongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. All independent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert scale from 1-stongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. 
또한

제휴 할인카드 사용이 가능한
